Alloy APK12, which corresponds
The powder was atomised using argon and sieved, again under argon, using -150 urn mesh to obtain a maximum particle size of 150 urn. It was then filled into mild steel cans under vacuum and extruded to 130 mm diameter bars.
After decanning, these bars were used for both remelting by EBCHR and as the standard comparison material against the "superclean" Alloy APK12. It can be seen from figure   4 that the largest oxides found on the EBCHR Alloy APK12 button were 25 urn in size.
In the case of the extruded powder feedstock, however, particles up to 100 urn were evident. TMP also refines the grain size allowing enhanced ultrasonic inspectability.
Extrusion was therefore used for compacting the -150 urn Alloy APK12 powder as well as hot working the EBCHR material.
In both cases 4" diameter machined billet was produced for isothermally forging to discs. An extrusion ratio of 5:1 was obtained. The billets were isqthermally forged at 1107'C to a 70% reduction into small helicopter disc shapes ( figure  5 ). Both materials forged very well without any cracking and as figure 6 shows an extremely uniform fine grain macro structure was obtained throughout the discs.
On a micro level, however, there were occasional grains as large as ASTM 5 amongst the ASTM 11 -12 average grain size measured in the EBCHR Alloy APK12 disc (figure 7). These larger grains had survived the isothermal forging in an unrecrystallised state. They were originally apparent in the as-extruded microstructures, most probably due to the un-optimised TMP conditions. Similarly some porosity was evident in the P/M Alloy APK12 ( figure  8 ). This porosity was not observed in the as-extruded material and the argon analysis gave a content of only 1.2 ppm, indicating that high gas content was not the cause. A combination of strain/thermally induced response was most likely the cause of the porosity. The discs were given the standard heat treatment of 4 hours 1lOO'C oil quench + 24 hours 650'~ air cool + 16 hours 760"~ air cool.
In both cases extremely fine intragranular 3' with some coarse intergranular $' was obtained. There was also grain boundary precipitation of Cr 23 '6' TiC and (Cr, MO, W)3 B2 in both the variants.
Mechanical
Properties of EBCHR and P/M Alloy APK12
The isothermally forged discs were heat treated as detailed above and a mechanical property evaluation was performed on this material. There were 22% of samples of P/M Alloy APK 12 which also failed at Type III sites but this time they were all clusters of inclusions which typically increased the total size of the defect to over 100 urn ( figure  11 ).
The majority of the rest of the P/M samples ( (ii) Compared to -150 pm mesh P/M Alloy APK12, the EBCHR material has fewer and smaller (25 pm vs 100 pm) oxide particles.
(iii) Tensile and crack propagation properties for both variants are comparable.
(iv)
The critical property of low cycle fatigue life, which is greatly dependent upon the number and size of low density inclusions present in a material, was significantly better in the EBCHR Alloy APK 12.
(v) At 600"~ and 1 Hz sinusoidal wave. frequency, the EBCHR material exhibited average lives over three times longer than the P/M material.
(vi) The scatter obtained over twelve samples from well over an order of magnitude for significantly less for the EBCHR alloy.
